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•ipazzaws arc sum,
N. Meirsliti.of Mei otadFlitli areas.

Tsaies.--five dollats a Year, payable is miasma.
'lint s=RV* T-Wa cairn4or Gil4.at the maw ofthiN ankby Nays Boys.

H. Id*:48,10111only sad Chnuumillar atLaw
Office on Fourth street. betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few dome -from the Corner of iamb and Grant
meas. eept 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Illoakadlaro, Printers aad Papua MiamiNa 87., Maimwow.. 10 .

PITTSBURGH FACTORY.
Spins mai Axles fbr Cam.ACBp**Prim. •

Firlasubecribirstainufacoug and keep eenstagtlIren hand Catch,C and Eliptie Springs(war
JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Braga platedin4eVraates, Bras and plated Hob Bands, StompMateo paw Lather, Mier and Brass Lampe,ThrettfidiSt**, Malleable Iron, Door Handles awlEihsge, Ste, Le. JONES & COLEMAN.asp 10 St. Clair at., gear the AlleigheglßtMe•

REMOVAL.ITHEit suelrlriber olniwfs leave::tor=uhie
rofriends and thepublic in general for theic„llbaral pp

trotntgefor years put, and would earnmey solicit a
continuum it his new establishmentlio 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Marketand 4th doorfrom Woodstreet, adjoining Mr Ihmsen'sGlau Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufam
ture of cabinet furniture, be has commenced tbe, Up-holstering business in all its branches, end the menu,facture of WindsorChairsof every description,tegeth-erwith a new inventionof bedstedsfat superior teeny
of the patenthumbugs of the day, facility their
construction affords will strongly them to
the public, asthey are a perfect

The subscriber is determined tojipitee neitherpains
nor expense in procuring thelatest eastern French and
English fashions, and baying secured the services or
someof the best workmen in the country be will be
enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.Purchasers will end it their interest to call before pur
chssing elsewhere, as he will keep cOnstantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,

M. KANE, jr.N 13. Steamand canal huts furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, end cabinet furniture,- It reduced prices
and with despatch. a1,84

forCANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Animas?" antCowallioris at Law,

Moe in dno.%amp& beak cif die old Court 11wons,
seplo ritcabaigh.

JOHNSON it DMZ,.Iddiagess ant 'Paw isCombos hosinowt at the !toad We of torCenneeelamer°. Every dr.w1e4130.of wattietheir liseaeht,IYeedPremPtlYeerolrea• :Inky iky
Tao, lar•eur alieseary and Illainketarer

is paidishei at do mos Am% Ca *dad& moth=6isiit, at. TWO DOLLARS a par, is advaaci.
lia ielgal• SIX CENTS.

•TstostuB. Togs* Pasant's L. Yuma*.
Thos.FLWant & CIL- •

Furniture Warr Rooms, cornerof Hand strewand Exchange angry. Persons wishing to purchase &Muir%will find itto thefir advatuage to give us• colltitsinly eatisfieddtaxwe canpleseens to qualityeaasp l0

TERNS OT ADVERTISING. Removal—lron Safes.
I'E,R. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One ieso4l4, . 1:17 50 Oneniolo4 $5 00
Two de, - 0 75 Two do., 6 00Throe dm, 1 00 Throedo., 7 00One week, I 50 1Four do., $ 00
Two do., 3 00 Six do., 10 00
Throe do.‘ . 400 One year. 15'00

11- RESPECTFULLY Informmy friends that IhaveJ. Mamma my FMB PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite dm Post Of,
$OO, and asuitarysolfof this oppertunity.o tender my
thanks to the jsoblic for dim liberal parbliage whichdo*balm floored me with for se,ieral years, and soli-
cit • oontinuouiris of their favors. I pledge myeelfmy
Safes AWL be mad* witlicrat any deception. All my
Sales which hays been is buildings burnt down have
savedalltheiroontents. •

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
ClitaalifiatlLZ pixistries.

One Spurr*. ?yes gquaree.
Six tauapts. $lB Oa Six, meths, $25 80Orpe_year - 25 00 Oae you', 35 00iarLiesger mirertisinnentain proportion.

nr'-CARDS of foir lines St: 'll.otlti,atut a year.

OrganTheyarakept Tornio at soy shop, and atAt-
, , ,loues& Co'., Dalsall & Fleming's. and at,,) T

Organ's. JOHN DENNINO,
h• N B. 25 bbls good NewOtlesosSegar for sale.
1 *l3-if

Public °Seas, do.
City post oji ,ce abltweenliarket and Mood

streets—R: Rallge, Postmaster.
Custom House, Woter, 4th door from Weedst.,Pe•

tersen's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between First and Second

streets--James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House. next door to the

Itocorder's Odic John C Davit', Treasurer.
Meyer's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
Overseers of the Poor, ,E F Pratt, 4th street.

above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
ance House, career of Frontand Market street*.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market andWocd streeu on

Third and Fourth streets.
Merchants' and Manufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
eYerod and Market streets. •

Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS

Monongahela Horse, Water street, near the
Bridge.

R.ecliange hotel, cornerofPerinandSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotet,corner of Third andWood.
Aoteriean Hoed,cornerofThird andSmithfield.
United States. corner of ?emu st. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Mansims House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne. 1,

ra Volries 3fo.nsion House, Penn St.,opposite
CAnal.
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tuy~o ar. SMITH,-AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF• WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBtrRGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANN11:11.. PAYABLE 1, ADVANCE.
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PRICE, TWO ,:CENTS

ebt.glittiv ,sinng
.liittLettrk---The ihs64le .*t ofthee' -'.'..1141*liiilS the Mowing-add:est -. .' --,;. - • - ''., :-;-'f:';',,l- --1:-

-' Cietitit,"TO THE ORANGEMENOF La -

"Fellow-atuneytoem-The entibsireurieft-alleaseiS"' ..yea of tyre days ofbattle, ea which Irislessea bidopposite ranks for two Neas the slaves of anibititat.
„ etrfhtightISli=lcrown, the other to keep "

weftsIrelard was to be the ' sleeper&
"Before that peeled the of Ireland rose esilbress

ante enough. .The hand head of the Tudors, sod theingratitude and avarice, and cruelty of the Stouts, baldInflicted the heaviest blowsupon the peoplecifthis out.try. Henry the Eighth added to the struggies of drconquest a new eletnent-.religkeits dissension-sesek,which the history ofChristian.seen has proved topic
unsurpasied in bitterness : The successive bigotries of ~,.Mary sad Elis•ehedkbrought it into gse, Most eperes-•tion. The oaets -• Ofsinewthe First--the Wes*nv of lawfollowed close uponthetyrany ofthit..o4.thegibbet and therack l At length, theel*liths.tic vices of the Stuart family gave wet rue ar•erhirtisthe military fury orCromwell. Blood sod teshasy.fidslowed In the steps of tbe terrible invader.
any anti of Irishmen, identify your case or
with the reemoryskilibman•--or witQtrinciplesas he might have professed had heli tallayt• •

A sensual wretch, the restoration of Wheal- -.„England grovelin died.* With servility al
.._ '%,.,.:-led, succeeded to the ffi.oe of a father. who,

a public virtue, is calkaa saint. His ilea '
- •noexception to the usual course of

Ireland; and he, in turiNgave way toAtes hellie bletie4James the Second—who lust the timineleackage lobe&
not the wisdom torule constitute ' mosshood to be boldlyited. Ste lima Y. esso,to lament thefatelif theRteitivktiont •
the ills that ha:owed,the triumph of *RP . ' •.'

cagi&liiYet, think, fellow-countrymen, haveyou„7.s.igtsjust cites
to exult in that triumph?

. .
.."Both -fought With courage, as Trishmeehkee lib; -

way..fought, and with utter dieregsrd to the ffill inter
eta of their native land, as unfortunately they hiartitbat
often done.—Theyfought the battle of twee finteigraing -

—men indifferent to the sufferings, tbe ,ph, ittld tit.degradation of Ireland, which they made' that.;:'-et3ge of their -ambition, whereon we
eximinsfly played their Rama. The pat.. .) ~ ~,---ir
of the Boyne. and the Cetknatat, of the santillellti.eity,t

?)nit

but what substantial benefit dideither of illarn!.
he Catholics of fn:land got pennl laws, un

totm'nts, rind political segrietittni.-.."the Trrit - A'
obtained the powerto inflict most genotis *ftbr;:and '

..,rthus the trntle,erged sufferings of one party, . 0 1101 thse..,.
corrup, log a.cendanry of the other, hare inYtisiwi its 0f417,"our legitimate place among the natien, oftfie earth.—,
Yet yon have year by year celebrated these events—.
yowitave mnt and stalked in procession, with martial
mode, and fully armed, and often times eacited hymn.
mentavy feeling, yotates'e used your arms agtOst sour -,J.A.sicetheos rottotty)4o—", you SA exult in victories .
wherein your anoesturit ' were the _affiei of foreigners, '
end you still drink, to the memory of the man who-rue h.
fined onegreat branrhof Iri4manulecture, and semie
ficed one great source of indtstry to Englen9la4sithable thirst of gain, and left no blepting it:Lena:lid'with -

his name to entitle him to your'enthnsiism.
Well-w4ertheser things kelvin; by ihrYram.. 4cf leslament our folly—let us not repeat:it •

Lot us seek to discoversubstantial reasons for union.
Let us inquire whether the enturOidation of our

strength would secure ourcommon weal, and
the honorand greatness of Ireland; •

" We inhabita country-whir?", according to !Utak"

authorities,contains all the requtaitesofagricuhstrer andmanufacture, and all the appliances of Wendt trade andforeign commerce in extraordinary abundance:_Behold,
your country—'tis a country well Werth figtart
Po said the English tyrant who delugedifwills Maid.It is surely worth the sacrifice offartious broihrik.ofioit •
gr.,/ plosions that con bring no hal'pinesstai ttreheent •

and of foolish jealousies whore existence is an ins-
.peachment of ut.deratending.i.

" A nation is a largefamilitshretests are periled,
and its happiness de.troyed by the semeinsane discordwhich have brought t tin and decay into manya inUell.

"Out Collar? originally fell, say historlausi-ttr'clannish subdivision which rendered a thorougli:,
of all difficult, by the creation ofvarious and contend-
ing interests in different portions of the satins people.

"Wme Irishmen limited, our commingled inYdees.
would in' every valley and no every highlaad drovers the
watchword of faction, and hymn the. triumph of Irish
freedom. Oh, what a n-ue scenecif glory nre.webothlosing through °lir divisions—and what do you gainT--..You are playing the gume of those who thrive by your ""

.•delay. .

"The first Eng,lish mnratxlers who crept into-Irelandkeenly saw the evil of out s*Plll, and irnpnr4 *par: tit. ihry fought not with theirown strength. Wt with
oiir weakllf.6o,not with their wespesss, butwith duimise :
sinus. They thus rendered their footing
when, aft er sevet al centuries, they consolidated .I)Cgemtempirehere. they ratinned to tvlc by the same means-with which they conquered. They held Ireland
g.arrisnn of evil passioos. hatred, nod ill•wtl3, They
gielated to cultivate thefoul emotions of theAliedi
their rose condoned not for any blessing it conferred, ,_

but because adividcd nati,n nursed the Ylitore nthich
tore their own vitals, and exulted in that divisitto widch
ma& them slaves.

"Shall we go on for ever thus? Shall Irishmen fru
ever hate—and never know chaittrer love ? Havewe -
not all a common mother in wheats bosom wis her.rown up men together—. ith whoseel..ry and isCtsigss
ment ours is indissolubly joined? Or if even re
mistaken the bi-trtry of these eventayou eclat's-04st*they are past, their R lorirs and their taloa.
their injuries survive? N.. Dutch King,, po. -

bigot, turns oar field 4 into bloody theatres IV NAetibsbition now—whyshould we fight far feu tiesear ton*
ries? Friends and Cour.trynsom,w e have toe
long at Irish things from rliffeient idtmc Of. Sopa

hilly contentions in the tunifflied river. Oar-
fathers bled upon its banks; let ns better—livitt.**live fur Ireland.

"And now, countrymen, we inviter' ytm taresaesuirthat, whilst you may amused inhobstructing,itte
(••ipatints. (If your country, yousikipuipellis*4ltW.of your Own misdirected passions. Tubitale•—act „er—yourlnterest sate sacrifeed •o more tniored costirsis
Ction—no senate, iastrxeted in yet* el pion and'de.
voi'd to your Widnes'. makes your lawrs—nautinistee •
is responsible to pm—no measure is t duptedocolio.
quished at your will—in a word, your countsyja4tore._

:member the atoriee of 1782, and let 11111011p..
tenant inns of the Voloolleers of the Meterurthikiiii‘p,
hems another anniversary of the Bayne, IrelaneViirill
be self-rtaing nation.

"THOMAS NfarNEVll%
Signed on behalf of the Como"kistimik

• Mr- MrsSaw yer, in presenting tsbnetnPsis &May ••

Club sonvsmro cyit west. tinkly—Amy ttipogribitlip 1-
the inferiority of ins Froceire.--

gent'itch Li Lii*ClL-prewmaieriqg dulf'nal*? ete4b4 tine eibar1140whers, awreiteljpllll6oll. tern emobleir boa
ee *Mt ai vs‘wis*-4 a red ON&niejsilestiehentptArnant te!. teikst-int,*Meier'ao4fili*ewwrwouwl sia a en" we liaosaltoar§!"

Then. lArs Sawyer, 1.0012404nse"yostltnowrtrl
to be, why do you do what yonsnyit ihwnsintnei4S•s.

sawnosOlks Sosiymlon lamnot sirfidesfideThooshas,tho Cky,esess is t gessi me, by 104ing fartsibleysniaillentes treed *ow Jots-

swim Piessighre aly love to theehadnidi,24ll
fiver—good owning.; Bests* Fid4

Dr. Good's OelebratedFemale Pills.
rr HESE. Pills a.re strooily recommended to the

1.. notice of lathes as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsox., from
want ofoxercise,orgeneral debilityof the system. They
olo.iate eoltireness, andcounteract all I iysterical
ti ervoesalfections. Those Pills hare gained the sane.
tion and approhationof the I.l3oittt ataillOALPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesaleand Retail,by R. E.SELLF.RS,Agent,

.‘e ,r) 16 No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacond
HOTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.

FRANKLIN HOUSE. •
r rt HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, that he has opened a Hmel and
Ilmarding blouse in Third street. a few dears from
Wood. where travelers and others will be aecommo.
flitted on the most rail-S*4I6LO terms. The house is
spacious, And has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, aid every arrAngemunt is made that will en

sure the comfort and rund,r satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers A share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited.

al-tf CHRISTIAN SCHNIF.RTZ.

Wtn. O'HaraRobinson, U. S. Attorney,

nAS-removed his office to Fourth, near Wood
Street, lately occupi,tl by C. Datragh, Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 havo placed my docket and profes-

sional business in the hands of %Vita O'Hara Robinson,
E.4 1.,wh0 will attend to the sane di—ine my absence.

March 23 f UARRACirfI.
ag.ly

Spring Fashion.
fHE subscriber has now on hand, andSl4l

win asntioue vs manufacture. (at his old stand, No 73
Wood street) the latest style of FLATS and CA 'S,
which fur beauty and durability ...monul be surpassed.
Thankful to his friends and the public far so liberal a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street.
mlB-3m next door 1.0 the corner of 4th.

FRESH SPRING GoODS.
CHEAP PLACE POE CASH.

SIGN OFTHE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.ry E subscriber respect fully ioforms his customers
arid the public generally, that he has just roil' n-

ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheap au ,issorunent ofvariety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and others who
wish w purchase cheap. will please cull at No. 108,
and they will nut be disappointed. Thefollowiug cum-
prises partof the stock poet received.

200 doz. coat and $ curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 0 "

1200 " assorted, ,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
200gross hooks and eyes,
130 packs American pins,
100 ' German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay.bindings,
350 doz. assorttdiche ivory combs,
200 " redding
5130 " assorted cotton cods,
245gr01s shoe laces,

1, corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted Einsiety,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

SIV do. palm !cachets,
11.5 pieces Ashburton. lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

" gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons„.l-
- " lasdngand japanned do •

50 " fuse English. dreading wombs,
180 " sucked suspenders, ‘•-

Wick& generalugortment of Variety Goods tanumer.
eel to mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail,
cheap for cub. C. YEAGER.
ir

=tMl
WE hare received,and will hereafter keep cot -

sternly on hand, a full supply of Printing Ink ,
in largeendarnalfitegs, which we willAse able to stit'ciserspetiban ititasheretofore been sold tit this city.

Orden from the country tuscoinpanied tit the cash
.""(nr ar.Vcalita) will beprom ptly i toThseat4..Pifiiti4.l%.*

eetlo.4ll3ffice•ef the Post antiManufactincr.

Francis it. Shank, attarasiratLaw,
Fourth arm, above Woad, -

sep 10—ly . : Pit:tabu:lh, Pa.
Thomas Bawllton, Attorney at Law

between Wood andSmithfield.sts.,
sap 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ilystar&Ilueltaaaa, Attorneys atLaw,

OfficeremovedfrobttheDimond to "Autoney's Row,"
shady side of4th, betweenMarketsod Woodsts.pep 10 Pittsbu;git.

N. ilacionanter, Attorney at Law,
Has removedhisofficetoßeares' Law Buildings,

It.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
James Callan, Attorney at Law.

Orrice Ftrra STRILBT. P/TTlSUitell
June 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin' Attornay at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street,opposite IInrke's
-

13Wrsals.stE. Aunts, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
tothe patronage of my friends.

sep 111-y WALTER FORWARD.
Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the Uni

tea States bank,4th street, between Marketand Wood

CH•RLRS SRALICR
m2l-3m

IDIVARD SIMPSON

Daniel M. Carry, Att3racy atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.
• w,Attoraey at Law,

Has removed his office to his rosidenoe, on Fourth at.,
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, betw•eew Wood end Smithfield
[7"Conveyancing and other inatrumeuts of veri

tiag legally and promptly executed
mar 21 -tf

John 3. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
wili attend to collecting and secnring claims, and will
alsnprepare legal instruments ofwriting with coraact-
DOI! and despatch. Smithfield street (near .51h a reef)
l'ittaburgh. mil. '4l

8. morrow, Alderman,
°lee north side of Fifth street, between Wend and

Smitlifiebi. Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

t)T.est in Second street, next door to Ma:vany St Co.'a
6issa NVarehol tse se 10—y

D. L. 51.0aittAuX. M. l BRIDE.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Lan?,
Office on Faunll. between Wood nud Airkrt sta.

re Coors . in.; rind cther insti untsiitsof writing
kgaily and prompt:yirxrcuttd. itlU-If

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
OfEwe with H H Van Amrinv, ilia

smith-west site of the old court huuse,Pituburgia.
mv7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN SURGE ON

WOffice, Smithfield st. near the come. of Sixth
a6-Iy.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from thecorner of

sixth street,. stp to

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ari 6,1843
Doct,or Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
struts, Pittsburgh. dec I.o—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & co.,
COTT • N TARN WA/IEI3OI7SE,

N. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfor tiss salo of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mu 17—y

NEW GOODS. —l' RESTON & NIACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods
No. 81, Markst street, Pittsburgh.

seplo—y_
BIRMINGHAM & CO

Commission and 'Forwarding Merchants,
No. CO, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

M"Ttelts.—lteceiving and gltiiping. 5 cents per
100-Ib3. Commiggionon purchases and salec, 24 per

cent mit.29.-y
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
mar 17 No. 43, IVooti street l'ittsburi .

Matthew Jones.Barber andHairBreuer,
Has removed to Fourth s treet, opposite the Mayor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage. sep 10.

EL E. illic.GoWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

t*Office in Restisnroit's Butt.Dinns, Penn street
s few doors above Hand street. "23—tf

3 D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commruission Morthnnt, and

dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street. Pittsburgh.

LIMEY & CO.,

WhalGoods Merchants,ito 103, Wood Street.
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh
al

CHARLES A. McANULTY
Pornmrding and Commission Ninreitant,

PITTSBURGII, PA.,

Agent for U. S POPtAbIP Boat Line. forthe tranaporta
don ~fMerchandite to and from PittAurgL, Baltimore
Philadelphia. New York and Beaton. j3l-lv

JOHN PAtt HER,
(Of the late jErin of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer la IProdase, and
PITTSBURGH ANUFACTUREB ,

No. 5. CoonrsactaL Row,
rear2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. -

CamCaztaniett,J
UTLER sod Smirk* lastroment fdanafaetam,No 140 Wood street, two doors from Vireo al-.

ley, Pittsburg. Ps.
N. B.—Alwayson hand an extend". astorment of

Surginld and. Dental instruments, Beaker's, railco'n
Batter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShear:Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Str. 'a 44.

James Patterson, Jr.,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
jocks, hinges and brats; tobacco, fuller, mill and Ornberereves; housen screws :11' tOnj Tail!.&a. lap 14-1

Johnfreloskey, Tailor andOlotklos,
Liberty street, bersnerr Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S. etch side. sap 10
Webb Closey'sBoot aad netslibianiketory,

No. 83, 4th at., next doer to i*. V 8. Bask,
Ladiesprttnella, kid and sada shoes *Meinthe neitest
manner.and bythe *tate"( French patterns. 'se 10

Dinazighaampll/4 Taylor,
AOINTS 102

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO ctsrst.asn. o. (merle
A. G. RtismAn.r. SIDNICT STROSO

RE/SMART & STRONG,
(Stsceessors to Lloyd &Co.)

Pl7o.esalr and Retail Groeers and Commission
Merchants,

No. 140,Liberty at., afew doors above St. Clair,
Where families and others can at all times be

(.4.--iiistied with good Goods at moderate prices. 128
DAVID LLOYD

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
0. W. LLOYD

II lIOLESALE GROCERS, CO3LIIIHIBION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND IN PIluDI:Cle a rinsrctaa M•XO-

EMBED

Litieral nils,ince+ in rash or Food 4 made on
ciiiniigtiturnte ot al Nu. 142, LL-ri:m1.5

Itt;MtuVAL.

JAMES UOWARD & co.
jrAVE p•in,,‘ ,ql titctr WA LL PAPER WARE
1-1 HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD Si nr:F,T,
het% ern Diarnof.d aiiry simi Fourth itrert

Where they blue on linhtl a large au.l splenderl ns-
wrtnient WAL L r* e:R nt d Bortrutts, suitable Fur
parn•lio?. Chambers. %inns. sec.

A Ist% %general ariariri merit of IVriting, Letter, Print-
ing, Wrapping bind Tea paper, Bonnet Boar.1•, Sc.r

Which they will sell low for Cash. or in eachang.
for Rag., Tan:.ers Sri ape. Six. leb 22. 1344

REMOV %L.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

H'VE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to \o. 64 Wotht "triitt. one door from 11.,

votner ti 4th street, where they keep on hand theit
nieortment of WALL PAPERS. for paperinr pfil

.ors, entries, chamh. rs, Sate.. end Rhin PRINI
WRITING, and 1%. RA l' 1 PAPERS, BONNE:
HOARDS. &e., all of which they offl.r on a.
•tintintkiatingtrrirts. feb 14 1813—all

NICROI.AS COLIMA:4r I LOYD K. COLLM•S
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchanis,

I.eveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully ill

iieite.insignments. n 22—tf
William C. Wall,

Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Pram,
Manufacturer,

No. 27. Fourth street, Pitttiburgh, Pa.

CAN V ASSltriishee,vianish, &c., for artists, always
nn hand. Looking Glasse*, &c., promptly ft a

med to order. 1t pairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regildiug and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. atm 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Maaufacturcr of Tin Copper aail Sheet
Iron Ware

No. 17, Fifthatreet,between Woodand Market,
Keeps cmistatitly on handa good alsortment of wares.
and solicits a share ofp üblic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowing articles: shovels, polsers,tongs,gridirond.
skillers, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine foe
te:emselves,a she is determined to sellcheapforcash tea

approvVil paper, marl—et

PURI RAIT PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE, Port
raj(' Painter, Fourth et., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. ( lsborne would solicit a call Irmo those who
desire Portraits . Spcimens can be Been at his rooms

may 5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons. or Vest,
hotel made and finer cloth than vou enn get at

the high priced establishmerts of the city? If you do,
call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them
equal, if not superior, to any that ran he purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
put you into a first rate suit in a low minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken at d your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
done, and when it is done you will he satisfied beyond
a doubt. Dou't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEV,
mar27•tf Three Big Doors, No 151.Libertyet.

DR. NV. KERR ..TORE Monum.
KERB & MOH LER.

DRUGGISTS AND APoTIIECARIEs,
Corner of Woodstreet and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
15PPIlysiciuns' prescriptions carefully compound-

ed. rnuv

Notice to all whom it may concern.

ALL persons having claims against tho Estate of
Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well as those

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to.C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

(.0 11 15 Adminisuntrm.
Pillcingtsn'strasivalled 131acklii,

MANUFACTURED andsold wholesale andretail,
SLITILSTREIT, one door below Smithfield.

oct 2l—ly

sai)roved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED ET

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
fiftA Street,between ;Yam? and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

TlfE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
mentos friends for their former patron-

a,ge, and would take this method ofsisuring them and
the public generally that all future favors will be duly

appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony-will be riven to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
passed in the Union.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will be
found aglow, ifnot below any other responsible house
in the Union.

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-
rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have
spot;en so highly of us and our safes.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
srttclrs before purchasing. elsewhere, feeling. assured
The surwriority ofour manufacture will be apparent to
all rand spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained ofany site or shape,
ofarty principle. oflock or construttion, of the euh

set 'bent, ur ofS Church. Second street, Pittsburgh.
tvalf—tf

NEW ESTABLISWIENT.
.Monongahela Clothing Store.

FR %NCB CUOLLY and IiOBERT LAIRD
T•mons, having associateddiemselves tnrtiter

for the purpose ul tarrying on extensively their husb
.10,04. and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, nest the Monongahela
I I respect full) .olicit thsipatronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
.o. tit i.f seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
,rders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
,nd on the moat rea,nnable terms.

tnnr 17-tf

REYNOLDS & WILILARTIL
?orwarding and Commission Dierchants,

AND DEA.I.EIia IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
♦ID

PITTSBP ROE I NI A NUFACTURES,
''OR THE ALI.EGIIE Y RIVER TRADE,

Ciirnai id Fenn and 1.r% in street*.
c. O. Rl4YritiLlit,
L. WILMARTH

riT76Bl.7ReeH.
as.ly

1!1!EE=1:1 GC?. CON S ELL,
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,
FsflitStreet, brtsreen the Excita.ler Baia:and Wood

Sir (et. Pittsburgh,. Po.,
Dealers in Staple and Far cy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, StIHES, CLocKs, 4•e

ALLEN KRAMER, E.cchange Broker, No. 16,
corner of I,Vood and Tkirdoireets, Paisburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank noire, bought
oul sold. Sight chr,ilis nn the Eatiterticitia4, fur salt).
Drifts, limas and bills. colter tett.

W. It Po

111:711:RESCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Brinison&Co. r „hiladolphiaJohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless. ) Cincinnati, 0.,
J. It. M' Donald. ) St. Louis, Mo.
e,Esq., l'res't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

Piu.11,.%rg4, ra

Two New and First Bata Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, JO inch cylindei, and 4
lootAtlOke, will be sold with or withont boilers.

The other engine is 12 horse power,7 J. inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one bailor about 22 .ong. 30 indics
in diameter. These engines are male of the beet ma-
terials and in the must substantial manner, and will be
.old on accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time

j23--tr H. DEVINE.I.I,. StntesT.i e.

JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet Make/24 at., between Wood and Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
isprepared toexecute all orders fur sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which ho will warrantequal to any made
in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

PARTNERSHIP.
MHE Undersigned have this day entered into part.

nership,for the purpose of doing a Transports•
lion, Forwarding, and Commission IntAloes* under the
style and firm of 11 Devine & Co. H. DEVIN E.

mar2B E. G WHITESIDES.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholcsale Grocors and Commission Mar-

,chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ly Pittsburgh

Card.
DAVITT. foram ly of theTree, CityCloth

VV. • ing Store. hi •now engaged iwthe ►Twists.
Bus Dimis# where howilhbe happy tosea his friends
andfortnerctstomers, end serve them to the of his
Ibility. e3-tf

Peach Trees.
aft THE rubscriberhas justreceived from theNur.=sery of Landreth and Fukess, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to widthhe
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No Liberty st. head of Wood.

William Adair, Boot and shoe maker,Liberty at. apposite the head ofSmithfield.

JlThesubscriber having bought out thedajjji
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty , deoeased,has
commenced- businessat the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork is
his iinc, in the best rnanest, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa largo assortment of oboe
findings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public andof thecraft.

imp 10—y WM. ADAIR.

jaltinConghs!come Consumption !!!
f HORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

everoffered to the public. 1 he use of it is engreet that
the proprietor line some difficulty in keeping a supply
fin , the i items sing demand. Medical agencies, grace-
ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even burs on-steam-
boats. keep a eupplyon baud. it is called for every
where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
everyone whoharm cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money,poet paid, to the
entreriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by tbe single
stick, 6i Lents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by WU. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whete
generalassortrnent of Drugs andMedicines may always
be found. j24.

Horatio P. Tomer, Cabinet Inaba:.
(Late af thefires of 'You*, 4- AtCurdy) •
AS commenced the uusiness in all its branches atH Na22, Wood street, between First and Second

stn., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-
sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patnmage of the public.

Every attention will be paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
Ste. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

riCHEAP UARDWARE—Ca
wHITMoRE & WOLFF,

Comer of Liberty and St. Clair Sts., Pittsburgh
A RE now rresivirig th.•ir spring importation of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLEILY,tn which they mapectfully invite the alien•
tionof porchn-ers. Haring c9mrletell arrangements,
through whirl, they an' now Porsiving Rupplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
El%GLAND filmy shall at ail t MOS he prepared to
,ell at .u.•h 'vices as vtill make it the interest of per-
eleoters foetal.

Alwns onhona, a fall and genorni assortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS a n d for building purpo.e,:, to-
eethor with every variety of articles appertaining to
thele.ineAa. alb tf

Kr IRON CITY UOTEL,.
FIFTH STREET.

exl door to the Exchange Bank, Pittsburgh,Pa.
Jacob Coston, Proprietor.

RESrErTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this.Arell

known establishment. and has had it thorofighly re-
paired in all ha departments; and it is nowfitted upin
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicares, and all
fond ofgood eating will find his larder bounteously
supplied with alt the necessaries and toxin iea the mar-
ket can afford. It will he the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep IliS eating department well stored.
and in a manner suited to the taste of the moat fasti-
(thn,.

To the lovers of good liqnrits, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offor as good and well furnished a
BAR ar is kept in the we.torn country. The choicest
wines and hest of stronger liquors will always he kept
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa•
YOU him with a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will he found equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy an'l cellar:intl., and the best attention will
be given to the horses of-those putting up at his house.

alB•tf
New Arrival ofQueeaswaro & China.

THE sub.eriber would regpectfully invite the at
tention of the pobile to Etapent stock of White

Glazed Ware,n •otperiorarticle. together with a 110iPel
assortment of %Vida. French China,nomprisine all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete seta ofDining
and Ten ware.

Also a general stock of articles suitable for the eruTS-
ply of country merchnnts, to which their attention is
invited, at his old. stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

nl ly

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 22, 1R42.

JDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, n•
bout 9 ts'elock at night. the Planinc-Orooying, and
Sash Mlnufnetory. mimed by Gay. Dilworth & Co..
with a large quantity of deemed and undressuadiumber.
waa nil comatme,rl by fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought aeon some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely r..d hot. lam pleased to in.
form you it was opened at the rinse ofthe fre. and all
hooks, papers. &c.. swecl;—tbts is thebestffignemmen-
dation I can give of the utilityrifynor

tel-tf 'THOMAS SCOTT.

For proceedings inattacinnent under the lateIsm,for
sale at this office.


